American Cemeteries Where Many Trentini Families Are Known to Be Buried

With links to them on Find-A-Grave

I compiled the following list of cemeteries in North and South America from suggestions made by our Trentino Genealogy community on Facebook. It is not intended to be a comprehensive list of every cemetery where every Trentino immigrant has been buried, but rather a list of cemeteries where many are known to be buried, as they are near communities (often mining towns) in which Trentini lived when they first moved to the Americas.

Apologies for their being only one cemetery in South America, but that is the only suggestion I have received so far.

Please send suggestions for additions via the contact form at http://trentinogenealogy.com/contact, or by posting your suggestion in our Facebook group at https://www.facebook.com/groups/TrentinoGenealogy/.

US states and cemetery names are listed in alphabetical order.

Warm wishes,

Lynn Serafinn
Genealogist at Trentino Genealogy dot com

*** NORTH AMERICA ***

COLORADO

- Central City Cemetery, Gilpin, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/1455009central-city-cemetery
- Hillside Cemetery, Silverton, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/57339/hillside-cemetery
- Lakeside Cemetery, Canon City, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/57381/lakeside-cemetery
- Lone Tree Cemetery, San Miguel County, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/57402lone-tree-cemetery
- Cedar Hill Cemetery (also known as ‘Ouray Cemetery’ and ‘Park Cemetery’), Ouray, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/57209/cedar-hill-cemetery
- Rosebud Cemetery, Glenwood Springs, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/57520/rosebud-cemetery
- Russell Gulch Cemetery, Gilpin County, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/57525/russell-gulch-cemetery
- Saint Anthony Cemetery, Aguilar, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/57528/saint-anthony-cemetery
- South Saint Mary Cemetery, Walsenburg, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/57533/south-saint-mary-cemetery
- Trinidad Catholic Cemetery, Trinidad, CO: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/199835/catholic-cemetery

MICHIGAN

- Iron Mountain Cemetery Park (also known as ‘Park Cemetery’), Iron Mountain, MI: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/226577/iron-mountain-cemetery-park
- Quinnesec Cemetery (also known as Kingsford-Quinnesec Cemetery), Quinnesec, MI: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/840/quinnesec-cemetery
**Michigan (continued)**

- **Norway Township Cemetery**, Norway, MI: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/1236/norway-township-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/1236/norway-township-cemetery)

**New Jersey**


**New York**

- **Linden Hill Cemetery**, Ridgewood, Queens, NY: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/65097/linden-hill-united-methodist-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/65097/linden-hill-united-methodist-cemetery). The Tyrolean Club of NY says this is by far the NYC cemetery with the most Tyrolean immigrants.
- **Oakwood Cemetery** (also known as Morningside Cemetery), Syracuse, NY: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/65510/oakwood-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/65510/oakwood-cemetery)
- **Saint John Cemetery**, Middle Village, Queens, NY: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/66012/saint-john-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/66012/saint-john-cemetery)

**Ohio**


**Pennsylvania**

- **Hemphill Cemetery**, Chicora, PA: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/741328/hemphill-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/741328/hemphill-cemetery)
- **Holy Cross Cemetery**, Brandy Camp, PA: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2243780](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2243780)
- **Holy Cross Cemetery**, Jerome, PA: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2189151](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2189151)
- **Saint Ann’s Parish Cemetery** (also known as Woodside Cemetery), Freeland, Luzerne County, PA: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/535352/saint-ann's-parish-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/535352/saint-ann's-parish-cemetery)
- **Saint Eusebius**, East Brady, PA: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/46022/saint-eusebius-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/46022/saint-eusebius-cemetery)
- **Saint Fidelis Catholic Cemetery**, Mahanoy City, PA: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2271423/saint-fidelis-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2271423/saint-fidelis-cemetery) (although called a ‘German’ cemetery, I am told there are many Trentini there).
Pennsylvania (continued)

- **Saint Peter’s Cemetery**, Mount Carmel, PA: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2377028/saint-peter%27s-cemetary](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2377028/saint-peter%27s-cemetary)

- **Saint Timothy Cemetery**, Smithton, PA (this web page is newly created so there nothing on it yet; perhaps some of you can get it going): [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2671129](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2671129). For Saint Timothy, see also [https://www.pa-roots.com/westmoreland/townships/shuntingdon/sttimothy.html](https://www.pa-roots.com/westmoreland/townships/shuntingdon/sttimothy.html), as it has an index of many graves, with lots of Trentini surnames.

- **Saint Tobias Cemetery**, Brockway, PA: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/46266/saint-tobias-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/46266/saint-tobias-cemetery)


Wyoming

- **Rock Springs Cemetery** (Also known as Mountain View Cemetery, Saint Joseph’s Cemetery), Rock Springs WY: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/84089/rock-springs-cemetery](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/84089/rock-springs-cemetery)

*** SOUTH AMERICA ***

Argentina

- **Cementerio de San Justo** (also known as San Justo Cemetery), San Justo, Buenos Aires, Argentina: [https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/1948474/cementerio-de-san-justo](https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/1948474/cementerio-de-san-justo)